
It Didnt Act Like the Team South Dakota Played to a Standstill
AGGIES BATTERED

BY STIEHM'S MEN

Mighty Agriculturalists from Mich- -

j t-- l

at Lincoln.

AGGIES SWEPT OFT THE FIELD i

Splendid End Eons, Line Plunges
and Forward Passes of Husk-er- i

Spell Defeat.

CHAMBERLAIN IS THE STAR

Makes Eighty-Yar- d Run for Touch-
down Through Michigan Men.

HALLIGAN BACK TO HIS OWN

Ulant Tackle Draws All Byes
Toward Htm br the Matrnlflent

Wark He Doe. In Winning
for Nebraska.

Br r". 8. Hl'JfTER,
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct 21 Special Tele-

gram.) Heralded as unconquerable and
Indomitable, the confident and sanguine
gridiron athletes representing th Mlchl-Ka- n

Agricultural college InvaiWd Ne-

braska today with the avowed Intention
o fadding to their list o vktims the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. Tut the Michigan
men, men who- - Iiavo survived many a
desperate battle and huve earned an le

reputation from coast to coast,
met their masters and suffered an 'Igno-
minious defeat at tho hands of the
apathetic Cornhuskers, 24 to 0.

That powerful scoring machine which
had so often shattered the hopes of
others, proved to be Impotent against the
stone-wa- ll defense presented by the Ne-

braska: warriors. Captain Julian, last
year fullbnck, and B. Mil-

ler, reputed to be Invincible In open-fie- ld

running, found themselves helpless be-

fore the masterful defense of tha Corn-
huskers. Time and again they tried to
pass that wall of defense, only to he
driven back and compelled to kick. Trick

' formations, shifts, plunges, end runs,
forward passes, all were broken up by
fe'tlehm's machine. r

Cornhuskers StronaT
On the other hand Coach Macklln's

men found themselves feeble and hiflrm
before the- - attack of tho Cornhusker
batallion. Rdtherford. Chamberlain and
Halllgan, that Incomparable trio, ably as-

sisted by Potter, who menlfested that ho
was without a peer In making Interfer-
ence, swept past the Aggie bulwarks like
a mountain torrent peases a timber
trestle. Unmercifully they swung around
the Aggie ends; pitilessly they ripped
asunder the Aggie line and proceeded on
their way to touchdowns.. The Aggies,
battered an4 frayed, crumbled before the
Husker backfleld like so much paper, and

nly their resolute spirit held them up to
battle.

Shortly after play started tho Huakein
demonstrated their superiority, and after
that it was .apparent that the Aggies
were defeated. ,On Halllgan's kick-of- f.

Julian threw a scare Into the Husker
camp by returning tho kick thirty-fiv- e

yards teiore he was downed, but the ka

line held and the Arglet were
held on downs on their first attempt.
Then tho Cornhusker backfleld started.
Rutherford, who on Friday was declared
to be an Invalid who should have been in

the hospital, broke through for thirty-fiv- e

yards. A forward pass netted fifteen
more,' and Halllgan added five, and
Kuthorford three. Then the Aggies held.
Their line was Impregnable, and Nebraska
lost the ball on downs on the one-ya- rd

line. Four times tho Hunkers bucked
that wall onl yto fall back

Nebraska Stnrts Rush.
Deprato kicked out for the Aggies and

Nebraska, started another rush for their
' opponents' goal line. They carried the

bail toward the Aggie goal, but on the
twenty'-seven-ya- rd line the Michigan men
he;-l- . Halllgan dropped back with Ruth-
erford 'and it was evident a place kick
was to' be tried. The ball snapped to
Rutherford, who held it In perfect posi-
tion, and Captain Halllgan's ' trusty toe
booted the ball quaiely between the goal
posts for the first score of the game.

With (that three-poi- nt lead Nebraska
lined up for. the kick-of- f. Deprato raised
a nefit kick which dropped Into Cham-
berlain's arms on Nebraska's twenty-yar- d

line. 'And then Chamberland, the
big youngster serving his first year on
the team and who had been previously
playing a woefuliy weak game, tucked
the pigskin under his arm and inaug-

urated ono of the most sensational runs
ever seen on Nebraska field. Flying with
the speed of the wind, stopping here and
there to dodge au , inquisitive Aggie, he
snrambled for tho goal line. Shaking off
tacklers here and .there, stopping others
with the stiff arm, lie continued until
the last chalkmark was crossed and six
points were added to Nebraska's count.
A moment later HallUan kicked the goal
and the score stood 10 to 0, Nebraska.

i

II asters on Defensive.
With' a nice lead to urge them on tho

Cornhuskers prepared to show their
strength as a defensive team. Halllgan
kicked to Blacklock, who returned tha
ball fifteen yards. Nebraska held and
immediately punted upon receiving the
ball. At this time Doyle was punting.
B. Miller, the winged Aggie end, took
the ball on a shift formation and traveled
thirty yards before he was nipped. Miller
took the ball another fifteen. A series

.of plunges and shifts with Julian and
Miller doing the bulk, of the work, the
AkfIcs made their downs twice In suc-
cession and Julian carried the ball to
Nebraska's two-yar- d line. Here the
quarter ended.

Then that wondreful line of the Corn-

huskers got In vita work. It stretched
tight before the Aggies and Julian and
VHU-- r were captured before they could
obtain a foothold. Co the fourth down
(he Aggies were plied In a heap with
the ball one yard away from the count-
ing chalk nrk. From that time on the
Aggies were never dangerous. They bad
their chance and lost it.

The second quarter was replete with
thrills, but neither side scored. Doyle
hud been removed from the game and the
kicking burden had been shifted on Cap-
tain Halllgan as Howard was unable to
lerfoim the duties due to a weak leg.
But no apologies should be made for
1'alllran. Ills work proved a surprise.
:ie kicked consistently the remainder of
the game, forty and fifty yards and it
it doubtful If Howard or Doyle could
lave equalled khn.

The second and third tjuarters
un Pugo Two, Column T wo")

MAROONS CRUSH PURDUE'

Chicago. Playing with Old-Tith- e

Dash, Cleans Foe.

SCORE TWENtToNE TO NOTHING

Hone Tram, Helped by the Beat of
Break In Look, Downs the

noiflrrinakera on taar
rield.

.CHICAGO. Cit. with oil
time darh ami daring. Chlrnjto's gTld-Iro- n

champions swept Purdue's rtal-war- ts

off their feet In the crucial battl
on Ptaag field today. In a triumph of
nlcj "straight foot ball" helpe,J by th"
lest of the breaks in luck, the Maroons
downed the Bollerninkers. 21 to 0.

What ' .here was of. the modern frame
l'.ad only a rugged exhibition. Of the
score of attempts at 'forward passed
Purdue tried, all but two or tltiee werj
failures and one. Intercepted hy Sparks"
of Chicago for an elichty-flve-ya- rd run
and touthdown, was disastrous.

On tho Chicago side, a trial at the
Rugby pass soon was declared a failure
The ball was handled too slowly and this
ilowncs stopped the Mnntons In th-fl- rft

period.
The lineup:
CHICACO 21. I'l'IlD! K .

Huntington ....I..K. UK Ir.ehf leld
.shuli .. ...I..T.i),.T Blocker
fcUcpemen Lt'JUii ... Cecil
I te.lantlen '..C Mixhcp
.Ini'ksnn ...R.O.'K.U Flouth
Will"' . R.T. R.T. Huriim
Sparks R.K.I H.K Turner
H'isf.'ll O H.'Ci.B....- PultOray LH AOroll
SchifiT ll.H.IK.H O'Brien
Flood F it. K it V.in Aken

Referee: llackct of West FoluT. 1 e:

Renhrook of Mlehiimn. Llnesmait:
"Smith of Harvard. KtIJ .nulge; HJer of
IlllnnlH. . Touchclowtui: Flood, KUHsell.
SparkH. deals from teairhdowns: .'chafer,
3. .Subtltutions: chlcm'o, Ite rg r for
Oray, Acker for Flood, ilordon lor Rus-
sell, Cmichle for Uerger. Whiting for
Huntingtim. Redman lor White, Kislier
for J.icksini: Punlue, Kldriilne for Stlin

Boiell for .Abrell, ltakentrsiw
Oxer for O'Rrien. Fibuchle lor

Bishop. O'Brien for Oxer. Knst for Van
Akeu; Abrell for linst.

Iowa Aggies Give
Mizzou Pounding

By Six to Nothing
COLUMBIA. Mo.. Oct. 2i (Special Teleg-

rams-Superior welBlit Hnd a skillful
use of the forward push won th game for
Ames against-MIsboh- Tigers this after-
noon. Tho-Tlser- i were able to hold tlic
noc.n. That tr.e Tigers wcr" able to hold
tno Iowa CornliUBkeis to 6 to 0 was the
si.rprlolng feature of the game..

Ames' one score was made In the first
quarter, .when Uhl, fullback, pushed the
ball five, yards to the goel line. Ames
camo near scoring: several times later
in the game, .but was blocked by a Tlgr
tackle each time.

Deffke, tho Ames guard, was
in all the plays, drover, the Missouri's
new lineman, did extraordinary work In
blocking the Ames' men. Tho thrills of
Uwi game were In the last quarter, whon
the Tigers rallied, and it looked for a time
as if they might tie the score.

Two of Missouri's star .mnn, , Toby
Graves and Rhepard, were-taken- , out of
the gam In the last quarter with leg In-

juries and will he out of thd next' game.
Missouri relied, largely on .the forward

pass, which Ames was able to break tip
at all times. The lightness .of Missouri's
line was another factor whlob contributed
to their defeat. ' ;

Soccer Fans'Will
Meet Wednesday

A general meeting of the Omaha and
District Soccer Foot Ball association will
be held at the city hall on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp. The chief
business of the meeting will be to draw
up a schedule for the remaining league
matches and to appoint some additional
referees.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the Omaha
City team will meet the H U14 team at
Miller park. Referee, John McTaggart.
The Calendonians and Townsends will
meet this afternoon at Elrnwood patk.
Referee, X. Bostock. ,

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE "
BLANKS NORMALS OF PERU

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct. it. -(S- pecial
Telegram.) Grand Island college to-

day defeated the Peru normals, 14 to 0.
Not until ho last five minutes of play
was the locals' goal evtr In danger. Tha
visitors were strong on forward passes,
and In this way brought the ball to
wkhln a few yards of the Grand Island
goal. ' Grand Island scored a touchdown
in esch of the last two quarters, Lowry
Intercepted a forward pass of tho vis-
itors and scored a touchdown on a run
of sixty-fiv- e yards. Long, etar-- of the
Peru lineup, was Injured and was not
able to finish the game. Lineup

PERU. GRAND ISLAND.
Kalnton L.E.I LK Taft
Janda L.T. L.T.. Ilaskell-Colso- n

U oik man
ohler
Andrews .
Ilalney ...
Clements .
Kandberg

Waybright
Mies

Referee:
of Central City.

..l.fl.i L.G. Uoldensteln. 8.
C. C Clark

..R.G. RO Halm..R.T.I R.T Rosene

..R.E.I U.K. Goldenstein. R.
..K.H.I It.H
..L.H.I LH,
..K.H.I .B. .

. Q.H i .B.
Owen Frank.

Lowry
..... springer

Carlson
Lesher

Umpire: Jones

V. H. R00S BACK FROM
NATIONAL MOTORCYCLE SHOW

Victor II. Roos, representative of the
Harley-Davidso- n motorcycle, 'has re-

turned from a two weeks' trip to Chicago
and Milwaukea lie visited the National
Motorcycle show at Chicago, which was
attended by all prominent manufacturers
and dealers In the country. He reports
many new models are In the course of
development and the Industry is making
rapid strides towards a machine of higher
efficiency. Roos found tha llarley-Da-vldso- n

factory running overtime to fill
orders that have been piled up from
agents of the machine, Nebraska,

la among the leaders in the
matters of business for' the concern.

JAYHAWKS 0UTPUY THE
KANSAS FARMERS

LAWRENCJ2. Kan.. Oct. t. With sev-
eral rtgJlars out of the lineup because of
injuries, the t'niverslty of Kansas foot
ball elven this afternoon, outplayed the
Kansas Stat Agricultural college and
won a victory, 7i to 0. Nine of ths Kansas
points acre the result of Btrothers'
kicking.

4

CREIGHTON BEATS

METHODIST TEAM

Blue and White Eleren Wins from
the Wesleyan Bunch by Six-

teen to Six Score.

POUNCE UPON THE VISITORS

Jap Tamisiet Sends Over Three Drop
Kicks for Counters,

ing to Form.

SENSATIONS AND SURPRISES

Lincoln Crowd Shows' Class in Tor-war- d

Passing Tactics.

JOHNSON STAR OF ' DEFEATED

His Work at Rlht Halt for 1 nlver-slt-y

riat--e Usssd Krnture tln?,
Altfconuh Sot V to

vnnre Henorts.
I Hy M. t. Kll M

Creiahion, 1: Nebraska yans. 6. j

lust when flowers had teen ordered tot
'lay on t'.ie stb'c of the blue arid whi'e
, pe'tr the' lilltnpi''ls t ame along with s

victory over tlm beefy dow-.tntst- -

f t from rnivernlty plate. A large, .Inky

touchdown and three recounting rir-p--

kleks from the Wit of ".lnp" Tnil!V.'
were fol.-e- iou the gullets of 'he j

j MetlioHlsts before they left the field.

I'leked to drink the hemloek of defesfTi
' ..... v. I I. ..I - :11a..a mnkenmil leani- wiuvn
and pudlry, shunted onto the griddle,
picked off the rhoteeft b'.ts In every de- - j

partuient. j

Jap Rack In Form. ,

l( Wi a game of surprlwes anil sens- -

t.ons. The big thriller of the set-t- o wns
t'.ie return, to form of "Jap" Tamlsoea. )

whore toot has been slumbering to date. ;

Three times the red;)i'litable Omaha boy
cropped back and si:t.the egg saillnc
ntros the lar, from dit'tauees of twenty-tl-re- e,

thirty-seve- n sod forty-fiv- e yards,
respectively. Th last mentioned was the
neatest and longest kick ever seen on
Cre'fcihtnn field. Standing on the Wes-leya- n

forty-- f ive-ya- line, Jap signaled
for the ball, dropp-v- l It to earth, and sent
it floating high above the. cross-ba- for
three point. The kick would have
cleared the bar at sixty 'yenrdn, as It
struck high ort the 1ark near the tennis
courts, some twenty yards behind the
post The nine points earned by Ta.ml-soea- 's

toe came after Creighton had
taken the lead with a touchdown and a
goal afterwardH by Tamtsoca.

Good at Forward Pass.
Another big thriller of the game was the

forward passing of tho visitors, especially
the Patrick-Husse- y combination. It wss
by thl. route that tVerleyan scored.
Late in the third quarter Husscy, a

basl.et ball star at Wesleyan, went sail-fn- s

down the field, reached up with one
hand, gathered In a thirty-yar- d pass from
Patrick, and sprinted with a clear field
the remaining twenty-fiv- e yards to the
Creighton goat.

For CrclBhton, the work of the back-
fleld composed of Coffey, Wagner and
Wise, featured. Coffey lived up to bis

and reeled twoV, - .-- a I H'nit ODf manager Chl- -
, ' icarn Cuha
i for a chaser. Wagner and Wise hit tha
. line for good gains. Phannon was tha
J defensive star. '''.Johnson Wesley Stnr.

For the work of Johnson at
right half was a feature, although not
up to advance reports. He made the long-
est Weslevan end run. on for thtrrv

j

th of

an
made

down

faces another
yards. was badly stove re-- '"hen meet an

th. th. m.-t- .. honored and ancient foeman In Ames

!The and The second game on schedule
forward M,MOUn va,,ejron passing

a need the ball on five successful passes,
yards In

mllte.l

Iowans
Crelarhton no chnce" of cauht nap"gained on straight

ball than
bl In Na-sh-BM ooyards, while 100

of that mark. could cmp
r.othl with the forward pass, while Pt,ehm ,nay '

r tW0 ,n t0 'Vgained yard. let'Up fr0 th t"iBUoU oteasily .
klcke)r 'st two weeks.

Purlng the first ouarter play if
Kline a drop

""D,,,s l" ana .i.it firtv
Wakes

reoond quarter wok
up and gained 100 yards to about thirty

iiich Jiipuuenis. uunng me half
minute f play Wagner made first

score an elgh yard funafter Burford had recovered a
fumble. kicked kicked
making it seven.

In the third quarter Tamlaea booted a
crop irom twenty-three-ya- rd line,

It ton points. Wesley score
came In this quarter on run.

nu mused goal. Score:
10; t.

In the last quarter boot added
two more aulntmakers, one from tho

an another from forty-fiv- e.

.

Lesh of the visitors, biggest foot
ball player In JS5, was
hurt in this quarter, and removed from
the field.

Warren, guard on team,was sent from' game by Mills during
the first rough work.

was penalised thirty ysrds.
distance to Its goal line, on the play.

The lino up.
CREIQHTON,

Karhart
Shannon ....
Warren .....
Burford

lata ....
hrennan

rrt"
Waifner
Wi-- e
Co'fer

.R.K.

..R.T.

.:R.O.
c.

..UT.,.LI
J

..R,H.
r.

..L.H.

LB.
L.G...
O
-- O...
H T...
R.H..
Q
LH..
K
R II..

...
Wilder
Prouty

Williams
6esn

Hussey
Hiton
Kline

Patrick
Johnson

Rtapleton forwaien at rl'ht guard Coffev fnst ouaet-- r Plstx Coffey at left balfRreets-k- e for Earharf. rirht end. Flood
Iur f ?S.C.T t iurtr: Hugh-- s

V. IMlams at enti-- . BimonHa tor
I 2 "rtr- - Hlnman for Kline athal'. Mclaughlin for Leh at right

KII- - for Johnson. Touchdowns-Waner- ,

Hnssev.- - Droo kicks: Tamlsea
iioai a'ler fouenaown: Tamlsea.Weferee: Tommy Mn.. Helolt college.

Linnire: lister Caldwe!l,
Head Merers. NebraskaLength of quarters: Fifteen minutes.

!Yale '

to
j NEW Cona. Oct

and sturdy eleven,
brilliant foot ball, furnished the

i reah surprise of the seadon by
Tale today, IS to 7. in a game

tilled with thrills.

SPORTS SECTION off

The Omaha
UNDAY

2.'), 1114.
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t,. -- h . 'i x ? . a

n is; rW

y iV v n
-

, fn 1

Twa poses of Roger Rresnahan. the . the signing of Bresnahsn to aoort- -.
II Bli W rnif.M t . . . I . . "

repletion off twenty-fiv- e mmlmn
4 . the-

Wesleyon

next season. Althounh ni
official announcement of the change yet
nas been bv the club

th. officials ad-- J name was tttrned

BV JAM r; WHKiWi.
LINCOLN, Oct. Ne-

braska hard game next
He up and Saturday, the IJuskers

niovtd from r.m. in the
Patrick-Husse- y Patrick-Durha- m

' the
combination ad,cJluJ Ior

107 Creighton territory.

..LO

..

team, Nebraska coaching staff looks
a hard battle against the and

more foot"111 Uk beln

the chalking up 2.S0plnr .
th8 theWesleyan fell

Creighton dTbr"ka fr the AT! "T,
Wesleyan 107 rlM

work thoulklcked Patrlcic, m?! .S".?

kick
i mi.i., tnen.

trelahton Vp.
In tho Creighton

last
the

Creighton with
Wesleyan

Tamlaea goal,

the
'making ans

Husseya
Crelgh-tc- n.

Wealeyan,
Tamlsea's

thirty-eig- ht the

the
captivity, weighing

the Creighton
the

half for Crlgh-ton- g

lialf tha

Tarn
8howaJter

(O

Huhstltnteti: OeUhton,

WE8LETAN.
IurhanWO

McComwuk

for
t

Wealevan.

fi1

Msmuette
Linesman: Oble

Defeated "

Thirteen

Jefferson's
flaying
lirst here
defeating

followed
have

El

tha
for

was

left

VlilV BW.Ssi jiviiii-i- ii ..aw m -

wine was by thaof are his

Irennan. the star of the Ag- -

ies, is with the team again this year and
i bound to cause the Huskers

trouble. Ames has only played one
est game until today, when it met tha
lissourl Tigers. The game with Mlnne-It-a,

In the Aggies got an ever-jitln-g

was hardly a fair last
f the Aggies strength, for Williams was

by several of his men being
poor condition.

I Needs More) Help.
Tha last week has... . " --- a to give Btlehm

Two in

TO

Carlisle Fairly Carries
Off Their Feat at Healnnln of

riar, Ball to
Line.

andIndian foot ball unableteam Franklin today by the score
of

The Indians fairly carried
off Its feet tho play, carry-
ing the ball line.

line hut In-
dians tried pierce and
failed.

was almost complete reversal
of the last two periods, when

more
Carlisle's seemed have lost

Its the attack. The single
of the game came the last

period on
forward paaa

llopatna LK
KUtMK-.l- l UT
"With row LO

IxTtxas
Harris R.T
Crghart H.t".
slerrtJI

LH
Wrsy II....
Tu.aer B...

iu-r- a

Wallet
Wellinas

Hill
Morrln

Hiisc--

artel
HHJ

Ciane
Woffard

Pratt
also

icore by rid
Heftreea: Trinity.

brown. Kvans,
Williams. Tune of mlnutns.

ller- -

offor-s- the'
Job when O'Day took charge, but since
he refuted" sign unless he was given
full charge of the and policy of

club
owners

yard.

which

that

Aid

field

rssnsaasas sssnsi iiiusaH

Bee
OMAHA, (XTOHKK

He Will Succeed Hank O'Day Cubs' Manager

tA Vvv ';v

iH fjl.

JilM lit, l;Jft v,r vA
Mr. ot

deolared-t- o

Methodists',

orde";

JutWf

Seven
HAVEN.

.SUNDAY, MOKXIXU,

vPvlk

.f.;

quarterback

consider-bl- e

walloping,

andloapped

demonstrated

INDIANS LOSEJO QUAKERS

Forward Passes Greatly
Pennsylvania JTictory.

FINAL SCORE SEVEN NOTHING

Opponents

Bearloa
r'Ue.Vara

beginning

Pennsylvania's
nevertheless

aggressive-l-es- s

touchdown
successful twenty-flve-y- ar

Journeay

noikafeller

nonintenerence

CARLI8LE.

Lnngfonl,
Uneainen.

'periods:
hcorinr-Pennsylvsn- la: Touchdoau,

P.resnahAn,ws

The same

ou carry

4.

I high, prou

hat

A J., Oct.
opened the new Palmer Memorial Btud- -

alum here today with to

Vnil eflOn Dartmouth.. The game was crowded
J j wlth thrlllH, being two blocked

f punts, one of gave Princeton
f VOll VOl II to,lch,low'- - brilliant run of seventy- -
J J five yards by Ohee the second period

,1 had thirteen points scored
VOll I Dartmouth's, first touchdown. The suc--

Thi
J ncessful

StOrC tnioiiits rnu-- Just before the came closed

hunting a m

rill. touehdown: Hi-e- l

hubst utionn Mutthewsfor Wray; Wray for Matthews; Averyfor Tucker- -
llui-klna- . Carl-tslo- s:

(illm.in for Welnias; WhIiiiss forrane; lmia for Wnlinas; WeJinas forOilman: t!Hmanlor 'allelte; Uroker forANofttrd.

NORulAlTwAUS
OVER YORK

KKAUNEV, Nob., Oct. tSperlel
The Kearney Normal

tlin ork College f,,i ball tram ihl.' 74 to 0.
Oct. 2.-T- wo and tf.,.uB "he

ward passes greatly aided Pennsylvania J manipulation of forward p.e. en--n defeating the Carlisle j runs, the visitors being tou.l,on
7 to 0.

Pennsylvania
at

to Penny's flvo-yar- d

braced, the
to it

Thsre a
form in

Pennsylvania showed
while to

power on
In

a J

C
,., i (j

Q

K
K .

te

JM

...
t

x Pennsylvania : 0, 0, o, 7
7. Um-

pires- Kalis,
12

HiKjW'rtfers.

to
team a

pri

W I
a M U

titers
1 which a

1 A
In

I

--L.L

tUlQ

Ooal from
Pennsylvania:

tiie runners the latter play.

3

u

Imoli.
It

21

to
in

Though ork was they weie
slow on tlielr feet. York made several
good gains by hnrkintr the line, but Wear-ne- y

held them a distunee the
KOs!. '

M0RNINGSIDE TAKES CLOSE
CNE FROM WESLEYAN

MOUX ClTr. Ia., Oct.
Telegram. only by the forward
pais, but UHlng tho play for remarkable
prints, Dakota Wesleyan gave Morning-Id- e

a hard battle today, but lost to .the
looals, 14 to 7. The Hlou City team
used only foot ball for consistentgains.

I .ear Broken la Ran.
M.VOTjON'. Neb.. Oct. Tel-r.-

Norfolk Con nureial college
.Mmllton in.-- 0 to 0 Pgr.

hU the game Pureh lleyi.old of Madisonreeed a fractured -

Chester Defeats Dl'ler.
CIIKHTeTn, Neb.. Oct. 24 -(- Special V

Chester High school foot ball tesm de-
feated Oilier Hiirh school team her Krl-da- v

al'toriiiion. - to 7.

US WIN THRILLING

Princeton Defeats Dartmouth by
Sixteen to Twelve Soore.

BUN MADE BY GHEE

Visitors Have Powerfel Attack,
I.lae of Home .Team Bsjnal

to Task ot Mala- -
Ina II.

MOn! miNCT'TON. N.llldllt Id!
hOTYin ovr

victory

ValaV ViUll

rlitlVG
after Princeton

WOrtn

clothes

f1)r

KEARNEY
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BRILLIANT

ihPlTl

with
se of tho forward puss, coupled

a smashing line attack save it six

Ourtniouth had a powerful attack, but
he Princeton line proved euual to the

task of holding It..
Princeton's attack was purely open, al-

ways kicking in Its own territory.
The lineup:
Princeton is. Dartmouth L'.

Lamberton L.K.lH.R..
Itlitler LT. U.T.
rtehenk L.O.Iit.U.

CC...
I:. Trenkuiann..R O.ILt).
Hallln K.T.lT.,
Hmb H.K.J..K.
Ames y.H.lU.U.
Monro ' LH. U H.
'lllek R.H.I,.H.
Druugs F.B.K.H..

Hcore by periods:
Princeton
Dartmouth

Keferee: Tufts, Broun

Pud Ht s
....... Cotton

Hpeara
Mllmore

Merrill
... McAnllffe

Telfer
Ohee

Oerrlsli
.... Whitney
.. Thielscher
0 1 0 n--l
0 0 t --12

Umpire: Wlll--
lums, Pennsylvania. Unenman: Bur
leigli, F.xet ir. Time of periods: 12 mln- -
ctes acli. Touchdowns: Amu, (iennert,
'lliee, Curtis Goal from touihdown:
Tlbliott (loul from field: Tllihott. H:

Princeton, Hlghluy for LamlMN
ton. fliea for Brown, for Mooie,
I.ambertun for Highley. Brown for Hhea.
IjOvr for Bigler, Hogg for K. Trenk-inan- ii,

dhea for Brown, Kahili for Hhea.
Kierxtadt for Ames, I. Trenkmarn lor
TlhlMitt, Tlbbott for Olhk, lw for
frlKK, Ames for Kberstadt, Olli k for
Tlbbott: Oartuioutti, - Colby for Merill),
E;ilns for Telfer, Vltirdook for Thlel.oner,
smith for Kiwars, Child for Cotton, Cur
tis for Oerriah. Baxter for slllmnre. Tel-
ler for Finn, K. ilerr'U for CMby. Wtn-shl- p

for Puilrtth, Cuni'.nsky for Ohee,
Ohee for Cumin ally. Cannon for W1.IV
rat-r-, Thlelsrhr lor Murdocii.

Navy Overwhelms .

Western Reserve
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Oct. ' U Phowlng

form whlirfi wai sadly missing during
their last two games, Navy today, over-
whelmed WeKtern Iteserve university of
Cleveland, 48 to 0. The visitors were
hopelessly outclassed throughout, but It
was In the laxt two periods that tho mid-

dles made their pa tell. A feature of
Navy's marked Improvement was the ex-
ceptions! work of Miles, a new mad at
quarter. ,

MINNESOTA BLANKS

FIGHTING HAWKEYE8
t j as t r

Gophers Win from Iowa, 7 to 0, with
Fierce Rush in the First

Period.'

FORWARD PASS TURSS TRICK

Solon Carries Ball Across for Touch
dovm, Aided by Strong Wind

Across Field.

IOWA BRACES IN SECOND HALF

Keeps Ball in Gopher Territory and
Begins to Make Some

Headway.

HAWKS PLAY IN HARD LUCK

Carberry Drops Forward Pass on
. Opponents' Goal Line.

GROSS LEADS IOWA ATTACK

He ani l.srretson HI Farters, While
Malum, Minnesota's Fallback. Is

Whole Team n Far as Of-

fense Is t'surrrsrSi

IOWA CITY. Is., Oct. Ct.-tp- clal .)

Mlrne.iotn took t hard fousht
game frntu Iowa today. 7 to ' 0. The
Gophers, sided by a strong wind, and
the only uoceaftil furwatd rsa which
they male, rushed the ball over for' a
touihdown In the fivst quarter, Solon
carrying the ball across and then kick-
ing 'goal. The visitor had all tha better
of the that quart''!-- , and had a slight
margin in the second.

lows Uni ed in the second half, and li'l
the .ball .1 Minnesota territory all the
time excupl tor Hie lust few minute
of play, .The Itawkeyea were Inside lit
Cioplmr ten-yar- d lino twice, and carried
llm war to th visitors ull the way.

Once Carberry dropped a forward PaVs
on tiie Mtnnetot-- i goal line, and again
Donnelly was isiu.ht by the back of the
sweater . alien ho lu:d but ten yards .'to
go and a clear fieid.

(Jros led the Iowa attack, circling the
Minnekotu ends for repeated gains. Hi
.et effoil wss a thirty-yar- d dash around

SohoUes , . ;
OartiitKuu wai a lil factor In the Iowa

attack also, a be plunged through the
Minnesota lines for consistent flve-yat- d

rains.
Solon,. Hie UopUer fullback, was .the

whole tesm a far as offense was .con-
cerned, although Knlahl and Hiermsn
aided by an oilsoiihI short sain.

Kirk's forward paHa to Gross and
C.arretson were other big factors lit the
Iowa ploy. Minnesota relied entirely
upon, thn famous shift plsv. Unsiip:
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Doane"aid Hastings
Tie Without Score

CHET1J, Oct. and
Hastings fought out their game here yes-
terday with a 0 to 0 score. Rain put the
Held In such bad condition that It was
with great difficulty that either side ad-

vanced the ball. ,' ,
The game opened Hastings kick-

ing to Doane. who soon kicked end
Pilncetfor Hastings returned the kick
o Medlar, who returned tha. ball to the'

slxtylfour-yar- d line. Doane again kickeit
to Hustings and downed them on. thel '
two-yar- d line.. The; remainder - of th '

quarter was characterised by kicking o'
ioth sides while the plsying waa all dot'

In the visitors' torrltory. The eeco!
quarter opened In the center of tha flen'
with Doane In possession of the ball.
During this quarter the hall remained in
HastlngV territory and the quarter was
characterised by a few brilliant runs In
the mud. Marrah going through for ten
yard and Kocster breaking away for
twenty. Tha lialf closed with Hsstlngs
in possession of the ball on their thirty- -
yard line.

The seoond halt onened with Doana
kicking to Hsstlngs, who returned - to
their thirty-yar- d line and kicked to the
middle of the field. Each team then

to kicking while Medlar made a
thirty-yar- d run ou a pass for Doane.
while Pratt for Hastings made an equal
run, as well as a twenty-yar- d run later
In the qitartvr. In the last quarted both
teams resorted to open work, with Raman
gaining on two successful passes . for
Doane. while Pratt for Hastings inter-e-epl-ed

four pasaea and hear ths close or
the gamo broke away on an Intercepted
pass for a forty-yar- d run. Doane lost ten
yards on penalty against thirty.

Prince and Pratt starred for Hastinfs,
while Medlar Mareah and KoesJ plVd
up welt for Doane, The line up:

DOANK. HA6TINOS.
T?m?m k3 Lefflev

UT.. Princal onrud, Collins L.q...Mattlu, StratumJohn.ton,..., c Mltner
J""""" R1 Tonltnsoa

,' H.T.... Mccarty
K.E...l,auJt, Seargant

PottorfMadlar. Mareah.
?'tkl-Davis- . Davidson fcl.KeeBier.. H.R. , ..Pratt, Btenman
fiK$2r"1 K"Mr Russell;

m..KTA..e. i:w;ehadi

Ohio State Defeats
the Badger Eleven

COLUMBUS. O., Oct. 24. -- Wisconsin and
Ohio State played clean and fast west-
ern conferemu gme this, afternoon atOhio field In which tha Invaders won, 7
to . Kach team made a touchdown In
tha second quarter and Quarterback Bel- -'
lows kloked goal, compiling Captain
draff of Ohio failed to do.

(lorass Mines Beat I'tsvh.
DKNVLR,, Oct. S4.-- By score of ttt1 Colorado School of Mines defeatedLUli university in a game marked bvthe fa lure of frequent and various stylesef Una bucking by Utah. Mines, on theoontrary. used shift play to make ma-teri- algains. .

Lea an On Paint O
LOQAN. Ia., Oct 84. 8peclal

a ill I 1 n axfUrlii f.w, wn
Lra t h 1m fin nua kLra.k . -. vuwua mgn
achool won over Logan by a soora of tto a. Referee, Rock. Umpire, Hubbard.Linesman, Armstrong.


